
Guide to CCCC Transcripts
A transcript is a list of all of the classes you have taken at CCCC, including the final grades for each
course.
You must initiate the request for transcripts to be sent to your schools of interest.
Transcripts can be official or unofficial; colleges may accept either so this document will include
instructions for both.
You will need your CCCC Student Number or Social Security Number, the email address of your
chosen school's Admissions Office, and a debit or credit card to complete your order for your official
transcript.

Official Transcripts This type of transcript is sent directly to your selected school from CCCC. 

Step One: Navigate to https://www.cccc.edu/registrar/transcript/, and scroll to the Curriculum
Transcript Section. Click on "Order Curriculum Transcript" towards the bottom of the section.

Step Two: This will take you to the Parchment Website. Create a new account- I suggest you use a
personal email for this account, but you can use your CCCC/school email if you don't have one.

Step Three: Click "Create Account" to begin

Step Four:
Fill out the requested info to create an account. You will need either your CCCC ID number
or your Social Security Number. CCCC ID can be found in Aviso. Your "graduation date"
will be the current semester

Make sure to keep
scrolling and fill out all
info, especially those
items  with a red
asterisk!

Step Five: Once your account is created, you can place your order

Step Six: Select which type of transcript you'd like. Schools will accept either, but if you are in a
time crunch then electronic will be faster

Step Seven:

**IMPORTANT** The Recipient Name and email address MUST belong the school you are
applying to in order for the transcript to be official. DO NOT send it to yourself, your
parent/guardian, your counselor, your advisor, etc. You will need the email address for the
school's Admissions Office in order to send transcripts, and you can enter "(Your School)
Admissions" for Recipient Name

Step Eight: Review your order details and click "check out". Follow the remaining steps, including
payment, in order to send you transcripts

Unofficial Transcripts This type of transcript is sent by you to your selected school. All schools
will eventually need an official copy, but some will accept an unofficial
to start the application process.

Step One: Login to portal.cccc.edu (if you are unable to log in, please contact the CCCC Helpdesk at
919- 718-7397), and click on "Aviso" icon

Step Two: From the Aviso Profile screen, click on the "Transcripts" tabStep Two: From the Aviso Profile screen, click on the "Transcripts" tab

Step Three: On your mouse or trackpad, right-click to bring up the Actions menu. Once there,
click on "Print"

Under "Destination", select "Save as PDF" then click "Print". This will save an
unofficial copy on your desktop for you to send to your schools of choice

Step Four:

Frequently Asked Questions

Is there a way to send my official transcript to multiple schools at once?
      Unfortunately, no. You will need to fill out a request on Parchment for each school you wish

     to send a copy to. 
Will the transcript shows the grades of the classes I am currently in?

     The CCCC transcript will show them as "in progress", but they will not show grades until the
     class has concluded and the registrar has processed final grades (approximately 2 days
     after the semester ends)

How long will it take for my school of choice to receive my transcript?
 The Business Office will process transcript requests in 1-2 business days. Electronic

transcripts will go through immediately once processed, mailed transcripts will take at
least 3-5 business days

 


